CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
MARCH 4, 1947

The meeting was called to order by the president, Jerry Anderson, and the minutes of the February 25 meeting were read and approved.

Anderson announced that ASMSU would not send delegates to the Pacific Northwest Congress of Colleges because there was not sufficient preparation and a faculty member could not be found to accompany the delegates.

Brown moved that ASMSU sell tickets to the Will Osborne dance at $2.00 per couple plus forty cents tax and limit the sale to 600 tickets with the provision that at least one other room beside the Gold Room be opened for dancing. Hinrichs seconded, and the motion passed. Hinrichs is in charge of having the tickets printed.

Anderson appointed the following people to serve on a committee to investigate the Aber Day eating and work situation: Bob Tabaracci, chairman; John Helding, Peg Hanley, and Mary Morrow. They will see Mrs. Swearingen, Residence Hall Director, and Mr. Swearingen, Maintenance Engineer.

The meeting was adjourned.

Jo Ann Blair
Secretary